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About

EMm a Finnish designer, a unique package made of artistic talent, technical & people 
skills, language aIilities and international experience. !otivated, passionated and 
curious'

ECm a versatile designer, Iut mJ forte lies mainlJ in DomensDear )from initial 
research and sketches to :at draDings, presentations and Vnal productsB, concept 
development, textile pattern design, innovation & trend research, as Dell as ’apan-
ese aesthetics, clothing & culture. Lompetent Dith AdoIe Ellustrator, Photoshop 
and EnWesign. E have a keen eJe for design and stJle and ECm knoDledgeaIle in 
clothing historJ, especiallJ rej’apan. 

En addition to mJ design Iackground E have experience in translating, proofreading, 
(y" teaching, proRect management and Dorking in international environments. 
After mJ !A degree, E spent a feD Jears living in ’apan, Dorking mainlJ as an (nglish 
teacher and instructor at all education levels. SoD ECm making a OcomeIackO to the 
Dorld of art and design.

As a designer E like to comIine artistic vision Dith functionalitJ. 
E have an interest in the relationship IetDeen people and oIRects and have e.g. 
researched the concepts of "ong "ife Wesign & !ottainai.

E am extremelJ motivated, Iursting of creativitJ, Dithout forgetting the necessitJ 
for practicalitJ and the desires and needs of people - the customers. bith me 
JouCd have an emploJee Dho is passionate, earnest, skilled and hungrJ for more 
knoDledge.

NKASWy bTKH(W bEG/

A"GEA L(SGKA" Flannels Uroup "td EF Eittala Uroup

Ennovative "anguage "earning Evana /elsinki Paola yuhonen Kichard Sicoll "td

yoltanto Lo "td GAyLA ’apan | Holors Ghe HJoto Lostume Enstitute

baseda 2niversitJ Academic yolutions Lorporation

Experience

Freelance Clothing, Print & Costume Designer and Cre-
ative
 0 ’an 14z3 - SoD

- Presentations, laJouts, concepts, moodIoards
- Gextile print designs 
- Fashion :at draDings & instructions
- bomensDear | !ensDear design
- Lostume design & stJling

Content Creator, Editor, Proofreader
Ennovative "anguage "earning 0 !aJ 14z3 - SoD

Producing learning material in Finnish for an American companJ, Dhich 
speciali5es in language teaching in a creative DaJ. 
Lreating and editing scripts, translating (nglish & Finnish content. Ke-
sponding to studentCs questions regards to Finnish language and gram-
mar. Audio and video host for Finnish language lessons.

Assistant Designer
Evana /elsinki Paola yuhonen 0 Wec 1411 - !ar 1417

Encluding, Iut not limited toj
- Vnalising textile patterns for production
- technical draDings of garments, accessories and homeDare goods
- N1N visual presentations )e.g. a presentation E made ensured a 19H deal 
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https://www.dweet.com/consultants/52pmUQX2Z
https://paivimervio.wordpress.com/
https://www.instagram.com/paivimervio/


for the IrandB
- Irand communication Ioth to agents and customers, in the form of 
DeeklJ neDs letter
- sourcing

English Instructor
baseda 2niversitJ Academic yolutions Lorporation 0 FeI 1414 - ’an 1411

borking as an (nglish Enstructor in the Gutorial (nglish course, Dhich 
is a program of communication classes for baseda 2niversitJ students. 
Ghe aim of the program is to improve studentsM speaking skills and to 
encourage them to use (nglish in a natural DaJ. 

Gasks included in mJ RoIj
- Prepare lesson plans and supplementarJ teaching materials
- !aintain student records for student attendance and progress
- Londuct Dell-organised and engaging group lessons
- TIserve and guide DeeklJ student groups, and assess the studentsC 
performances Iased on the previouslJ set lesson oIRectives 
- !otivate and encourage students during the class, taking their person-
alities and interests into account. Uive advice and o=er support, e.g. Dith 
grammar or pronunciation. 
- Assess studentsC speaking skills and L(FK aIilities
- brite reports Dith constructive feedIack after each class
- brite personalised feedIack for each student at the end of each term, 
Dhich identiVes their strengths and Deaknesses, and provides them Dith 
customised advice suitaIle for their level and interests.

E have also Dorked at the Academic yupport yervices department, Dhere 
mJ tasks Dere to check international exchange studentsC application 
documents, and as a teacher at an intensive (nglish course, at a high 
school in GokJo.

Assistant Language Teacher (Elementary, Junior High, 
Kindergarten)
A"GEA L(SGKA" 0 !ar 14z8 - ’un 14z6

2sing mJ people, language and organisational skills to Dork as an en-
gaging, motivating and compassionate (nglish teacher at ’apanese puIlic 
schools. !aking lesson plans, lesson :oDs and preparing suitaIle, good 
qualitJ materials for them. Lreating creative and engaging activities for 
the students to activelJ learn (nglish through enRoJment and fun. 
Geaching proper pronunciation, grammar, Driting skills, speaking skills. 
(valuating studentsC essaJs and Ioth Dritten and oral tests. Assisting 
students in preparation for (nglish Driting or speech contests.
Ghe role alloDed me to use mJ design skills in the creation of engaging 
presentations, activities, posters etc. for mJ students. Ghe role required 
resilience, self-initiative and skills in proRect management. 

- ’unior /igh ychoolj Geaching (nglish mainlJ in the G1 role Iut occasion-
allJ in the Gz);mainB role, to approximatelJ 744 students, including also 
special needs groups.
- (lementarJ ychoolj Geaching (nglish for approximatelJ 344 students. 
!ainlJ in the Gz);mainB role for the 7rd and 3th grade students, and in 
the G1 role )Jear 14z -14z6B for the 9th and th grade. En Jear 14z8-14z  
E taught (nglish mainlJ in the Gz role for the 9th and th grade. 
- Hindergartenj warious kindergartens, si5e of one group varJing IetDeen 

 to 74 students.

Consult, Blogger, Trend Hunter
GAyLA ’apan | Holors 0 ’an 14z3 - ’an 14z9

ycanning current and up-coming trends in GokJo and Driting aIout fash-
ion and trend related phenomena to a Ilog aimed at (uropean male 
audience, aIout ’apanese trends. Keporting from GokJo Fashion beek. 
Uiving the companJ mJ oDn insight.

Design Studio Assistant
Kichard Sicoll "td 0 ’an 14zz - ’an 14zz

Assisting !r.Sicoll and his team in the preparatorJ Dork for yyz1 collec-
tion. !J tasks included assisting the head patternmakers, seDing toiles, 
cutting faIrics, and visiting manufacturers and suppliers to collect sam-
ples and products.
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Sales Advisor
Flannels Uroup "td 0 yep 1448 - Aug 144

Providing Vrst class customer service at an exclusive fashion Ioutique in 
!anchester, 2H. En addition to sales Dork and customer service, E Dould 
keep in touch Dith the existing customers and assist them according 
to their needs, prepare possiIle garment alterations, Dork in the stock 
room, take care of tax free-sales, make some visual merchandising and 
stJling and keep up to date Dith current and upcoming trends.

Sales Assistant
Eittala Uroup 0 ’an 144z - ’an 144

borking at the IusJ :agship stores of Finnish design & taIleDare com-
panJ Eittala TJ AI )noD knoDn as Fiskars TJ AIB. E Dorked in the /elsinki 
AraIia store IetDeen 1441-144  and in the /elsinki (splanadi store in 
14z1-14z7. 
En addition to providing friendlJ, punctual and knoDledgeaIle customer 
service, E Das also responsiIle for some visual merchandising, placing 
orders in the area of mJ responsiIilitJ, taking care of tax free and export 
services and assisting groups of international customers.

International Division
yoltanto Lo "td 0 ’an 1449 - ’an 1449

Uoing over the Finnish fashion scene to Vnd interesting neD clothing 
laIels  contacting them in order to start negotiations IetDeen them and 
yoltanto, a ’apanese clothing companJ specialised in fashion e-com-
merce. Finding out and clarifJing the international import|export proce-
dures IetDeen Finland and ’apan.
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Assistant Designer
EF  0 !aJ 1417 - ’un 1417

Assisting the designer Dith her neD collection, on a previouslJ-agreed 
schedule | as a short-term proRect.
Gasks included seDing, cutting, pattern alterations, sourcing, draDing :at 
draDings, research.

Curatorial Assistant
Ghe HJoto Lostume Enstitute 0 !aJ 1443 - Aug 1443

Assisting the designer Dith her neD collection, on a previouslJ-agreed 
schedule | as a short-term proRect.
Gasks included seDing, cutting, pattern alterations, sourcing, draDing :at 
draDings, research.

Education & Training

14z1 - 14z Aalto University, School of Arts, Design and Architecture
!asterCs Wegree, Fashion & Lollection Wesign

144  - 14z1 Lahti Institute of Design
NachelorCs Wegree, Fashion Wesign


